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went 14 yards on four plays, wlth
runningback ].P. lzquierdo going
intothe enidzone for the toucb-
down standing up. It was lzquier-
do's seventeenth rushing score of
the year, ty*ng him with Dan Dlduck
for the 'most rushing touchdowns
in one season for Calgary. Quarter-
back Bob Toriance bit slotback
Dan Massey on a 20 yard Èrossing
panem for another toucbdown.

The Dînes' qulclc start evoked
images of last year's 44-3 victory
over the Bears in the first half of the
two game Shrine Bowl. The Bear
offence didn't pick up a first down
until 13:25 of the. first quarter.

"We were frustrated the whole
first half m linebacker Len Sawatzky
said. "iNe added a lot of new stuff in
practice and a lot of guys weren'î
comfortable with it. W. knew were
were better. They tan picks across
the mi ddle because they knew
we're an attacking defenoe.»

But the Bears fought back in the
second quarter. quarterback lef
Steinberg completed bis first pass.
of the game, to wide-out Darryl
Szafranski, for an eleven yard gain.
It was an important second down
conversion, as -i led to a 74 yard
toudidown drive. Steinberg fin-
ished off the march witb a one yard
plunge into the endzorie, after-an
interference cail on Calgary. placed
the bal i re. feet from the g6àl'

Runmg room
Freshmian rninak RobnMea rahs bgh OtHm nand ooks for oiajwdage.I

lin..
On the next possession-, 1dte Gears

went 32 yards in five plays before
Steve Kasowski kicked a 31 yard
f ield goal'te narrow the score te
15-10. With only 30 seconds left in
the haîf, the Dines restoreit their
eight point lead with a 35 yard fieldt
goal by Demug.

"In the first quarter, we stunk,»
Steinberg said. He quîckly dlarified
himself when a defender tapped
him on the shoulder.. 'Our offence
stunk,' Steinberg said, laughing.
»Our defence was on the fieldt too
long. Tb.y (Calgary) are .a tough
defence, diey really play hard-;nose
football.» Se just how did the
offence raise the level of ius playt
"Execution. Tbhat's what ht carne
down to,' Steinberg said.

Terrance began the second haf
handling the Dinos' klcking andt
punting duties; iunting froni bis

endzone, Totrance recelved a puni
snap from long-snaèper Kevin
Woods which h. couldn't handie.
Bear defensive back John Falcone
smothered him for the safety 4*53

ie the thîird quarter.
.Bear hopes dinmed a Iite êwben

Torrance orchesiratet a four play,
69 yard drive which .nd.d on
lzquierdo's second îoucbdown cf

the Same at the 8:06 mark.
'Oui kidiceulit have bailed out,*

DoneysaJ,*'eresie extsign,'
he pointed. 'But the klds didn'i
give upon detnves. Theysucked
it up,» Donlevy suld, emotionallY.

The Gears fougbt back iden
backup quarterback Rob Taylor
enîered the ganie. Six playsmand 47
yards lter, Taylor hlt sbd"Steve

Capfor th. ioucdown. Camp
fuitoff a Calgary defender to

make the over4he.houider..catdi
wiîh lm s ian four minutes left hi
the third quarter. Camp's reepdion
made it 26-19 for the Dinouaurs.

Torrance misseit a 28 yard -field
goal witb il seconds Ieft ln the
third quarter. Wth les dan ten
minutes left ln the. game, Steinberg,
hooked up wiib crn.rack(yes,
corn.rback) Trent Brewn for a 52
yard toucbdown te sent the gan.
te is cdina".Fînally,wlm ls.thant

sW kcked a28 yard field goal to wln
it for the sears.

lies tken a klo i te to buld
to t1*les ,Dtonievy .ald. Ibis 1,

11he mood was decduxêrm
i the Calgary dressig ra& .
give full credltt o Ata "alg
coaPeter . onWn 'n Nro
team l Is nidble. llie* dfenS
controfied our 0ffe nd lnM*the,
end, dhir defence wne go.the

Ihliy plàyed verywell,' frquier-
do said, *we just let up. We knew
exactly wbat diey were golr.g te
do.#

Mayb. Donlevy summed up the
victory best of ail. lihey (the Geais)
ha to teanswer the beil "ndthey

Bea rs'
s.eason
Iooking
Up

Going into Saurday's game wlth
thie University of %Calgary Dlnoeaurs, the
University of Albd.*à Goden Bears football

tea hat eeryexuse to lose.
The Bearsbhadsuffered a beartbreaking 8-7

defeat te the University of Saskatchewan
Huskies the week befooe, a lhs whldh saw

the Bears kicking duo cf Stephen Kasowskl
and John Cutter- go 1 for 7 ini field goal
aitempis.

The. Bear defence was going te have tô
find a way te stop, Dine Quarterback Bob
«torranoe, runningbacks J.P. Izquierto and
Shelton Cooper, and wide receiver Day.
Brown. Tii. Bears were aise fading the factîhatthey bave not won i Calgary since 1987,
and that th. Dinôs liaithe .bye th. previcus
w. ekend to test up for th. lse haff fth
North/South Shrine Soevl.

Se wben the muamber iwo rankeit Dines'
*junped out to 150 2nd quarter leait, you

knew the Geais were ftished, rlghî? Wrong,
because on Saturday, September 23d die
Beam shmed wsat they were made of.

Wit h dir bacs aginst the wall on the
foreign turf of McMahon S*alm hOIJR
Gokden Semis answerçd thechallenge, and
in doing te, probably scared dthe ellt eto
the defending Vanîer Cuap campio Dkme,

as diere was no question as to wlio was the
better footblltearniin di. final te. quarters
in Calgary.

lhe Beaisitomninatet every aspect cf the
gamne; th. speclalty teamns set the ion. wlit
great iownfield coverage ail g&âme long. The
itefence diwarted Torranoe a* every turm.
The. offrnoemm thedi. play wben îhey
neededi, unitdiS jim Dovy-e ochn
staff oùtsniarted the Peter ow9te
Calgary staff. lb. play iwh1ichbst Ilustratedf
thotwasthe iuesilon of MI.CianGnee-
bock Tent l3rown lnmode offence, asGown
was bolaed oneon one wita Dino dfeAsve
halfback "ndbumed hMm for the i>ng
touchdev#,

in dieend,Stephen Kamowskg«âra4ue
at redemption after hr4fâ»a Ins skat-
chewan. On is day hmde l," hidie
prmuesspebups awoke üwdi.bineste iftct
that di. e ar e for mil. Real .noughtida
If the ew besn Cal ediisSuuurday, i

wln di ermainlng three games deywontM
Imm th d.Canada west Finals wlt dS kusoe-
k*eha tey ca adi h drom the

Go to fk Geam
Dâob Stauffer k the pom ofeaoeet FM4-f
Qisk


